Effective 1 February 2016

PORT HEDLAND SCHOOL TIMETABLE - MAROON

HEDLAND SHS TO PORT HEDLAND

771 772 773

School 771 (am)
Pretty Pool to Hedland SHS

7:00am
Styles Road before Matheson Dr,
via Styles Rd,
L Paniya Pde,
L Counihan Cr,
R Matheson Dr,
R Styles Rd,
L Cooke Point Rd,
L Wilson St/Great Northern Hwy/Wallwork Rd,
R North Circular Rd,
L Parker St,
R Roberts St,
Hedland Senior High School

7:09am
Athol St before Hall St,
via Athol St,
L Taylor St,
L Goode St,
L McPherson St,
R Simmons St,
L Comey St,
R Tinder St,
L Dempster St,
R Keesing St,
L Robinson St,
L Thompson St,
R Athol St,
L Cooke Point Rd,
L Wilson St/Great Northern Hwy/Wallwork Rd,
R North Circular Rd,
L Parker St,
R Roberts St,
Hedland Senior High School

School 772 (pm)
Hedland SHS to Pretty Pool

2:20pm
Hedland Senior High School
L Roberts St,
L Parker St,
R North Circular Rd,
L Wallwork Rd/Great Northern Hwy/Wallwork Rd,
R Cooke Point Rd,
R Athol St,
L Thompson St,
R Robinson St,
R Keesing St,
L Dempster St,
R Tinder St,
L Comey St,
R Simmons St,
L McPherson St,
R Goode St,
R Taylor St,
R Athol St

2:25pm
Hedland Senior High School
L Roberts St,
L Parker St,
R North Circular Rd,
L Wallwork Rd/Great Northern Hwy/Wallwork Rd,
R Cooke Point Rd,
R Athol St,
L Thompson St,
R Robinson St,
R Keesing St,
L Dempster St,
R Tinder St,
L Comey St,
R Simmons St,
L McPherson St,
R Goode St,
R Taylor St,
R Athol St

2:45pm
Hedland Senior High School

School 773 (am)
Cooke Point to Hedland SHS

7:10am
Athol St before Hall St,
via Athol St,
L Taylor St,
L Goode St,
L McPherson St,
R Simmons St,
L Comey St,
R Tinder St,
L Dempster St,
R Keesing St,
L Robinson St,
L Thompson St,
R Athol St,
L Cooke Point Rd,
L Wilson St/Great Northern Hwy/Wallwork Rd,
R North Circular Rd,
L Parker St,
R Roberts St,
Hedland Senior High School

7:47am
Hedland Senior High School

School 773 (pm)
Hedland SHS to Cooke Point

2:25pm
Hedland Senior High School
L Roberts St,
L Parker St,
R North Circular Rd,
L Wallwork Rd/Great Northern Hwy/Wallwork Rd,
R Cooke Point Rd,
R Athol St,
L Thompson St,
R Robinson St,
R Keesing St,
L Dempster St,
R Tinder St,
L Comey St,
R Simmons St,
L McPherson St,
R Goode St,
R Taylor St,
R Athol St

3:07pm
Hedland Senior High School

School 773 (pm)
Hedland SHS to Port Hedland Town Centre

2:35pm
Hedland Senior High School
L Roberts St,
L Parker St,
R North Circular Rd,
L Wallwork Rd/Great Northern Hwy/Wallwork Rd,
R Cooke Point Rd,
R Athol St,
L Thompson St,
L Sutherland St,
L Crawford Rd,
R McGregor St,
R Anderson St,
R Brearley St,
R Gratwick St,
L Webster St,
L Sutherland St,
L Taplin St,
R Moore St,
R Acton St,
L Sutherland St,
L Sutherland St,
L Kingsmill St,
R Withnell St,
L Richardson St

3:25pm
Hedland Senior High School

Information
Call us 13 62 13
Visit us online
Transregional.wa.gov.au
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